ABSTRACT. The no rth ern slopes of M ex ico's great, ac ti ve stratovolc a noes, Popocatcpetl (5450 m a.s.!') a nd Pico de Orizaba (5700 m a.s. !.), ar e covered by glaciers. Thi s paper a na lyzes the retreat of th e glaciers betwee n Februa ry 1994 a nd O ctober 1995, a nd its geomorphological consequences. The res ults di sc ussed a re a continu ation o f resea rch co nducted on th e volca noes up to 1994. Although the glaciers retreated a g reat deal during the 1980s and ea rly 1990s, the process accelerated from 1994 to 1995. Th e heavy eros ion tha t ha d been obse rved o n th e deglacia ted wa ll of th e volca noes during th ese decades increased as the glaciers retreated. Sediments origin ati ng fr om materi a l loose ned from the exp osed latera l walls added to the supraglacia l layer. Temperature readings ta ken from bo reholes made in th e glaciers indicated th at abl a tio n had been rcduced as a result of th e insul ating effects of th e debri s m a ntl e. This allowed widespread form a ti o n of deposits th a t buri ed ice in a reas where the glacier had already di sappeared. Th ese r es ults co nfirmed the conclusions of ea rli er studi es th a t deglaciati o n o f stratovolca noes has res ulted in the acceleration of slop e processes a nd the form ati on of buri ed ice deposi ts.
INTRODUCTION
Popoca tcpetl (5450 m ) is in th e centre of th e trans-NIex ica n vo lcanic belt (19°03' , 98°35' W), a nd Pico de Ori zaba 01' Citl a ltcpetl (5700 m ) is o n the eastern ed ge of the ra nge (19° N, 97° 16' W) (Fig. I ). Th ey a re th e two highest volca noes in M ex ico, a nd are th e o nly ones th at a re acti ve a nd have glacie rs o n their slopes. Pico de Ori zaba has not been volcanica ll y active since th e 17th century; Popocatepetl is more active, a nd as h emi ssio ns have occ urred since 1994. Despite these differences, the glaciers on bo th volcanoes have retreated at the same ra te. remains a ppea r on both volc a noes as roc ky spurs that ac t as an orographical barri er again st winds a nd in sola ti on. Thi s protecti on a ll ows snow to acc umul ate where the eastern side of the spurs a nd the north ern slo pe of the cones meet. . Po pocatcpetl a nd Pico de Orizaba have simil ar m orphology, including the re ma ins of old volca nic structures that were largely destroyed when calder as formed on the northwestcrn slopes of the la rge upper vo lc a nic cones. Th e Th e la rgest glaciers on Po pocatepetl a nd Pi co de Ori zaba are located on their north face a nd have fo rmed since the las t g reat eruptions between th e 15th a nd 17th centuries. These northern glaciers evo lved as a res ult of th e sheltering effect of rocky spurs. Both g laciers adva nced to th eir lowest altitudes at the height of th e Littl e Ice Age, a t the end of th e 19th ce nt ury. Except for a si ig ht a dvance of th eir termini in the earl y 1970s, the two glac ie rs have rapidl y receded during the 20th ce ntury. A number o f studi e di sc uss th e evolution of th ese g lac iers (Lorenzo, 1964; Heine, 1975; White, 1981; Heine, 1988 Heine, , 1994 Pal ac ios 1995 Pal ac ios , 1996 , in press; Pa lacios a nd Vazquez-Sel em, 1996) . 
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The most recent studies completed before 1994 (Palaeios, 1995 (Palaeios, , 1996 Palacios a nd Vazquez-Selem, 1996) concluded that deglaciati on ex posed the eastern walls of th e rocky spurs a nd simulta neou Iy indi cated erosional processes associated with gelifraction leading to rockfalls. A s th e ice retreated and erosion of the side-walls beca me more severe, p a rt of the mass of ice was trapped beneath gravi ty dep osits, thereby protecting it from insola ti on a nd melting. Eventu ally, this ice was isolated from the rest of the glacier.
Fi eld observati ons made in Febru a r y 1994 a nd O ctober 1995 focused on confirming th ese conclusions. Dur ing thi s period, the retreat of th e glacier terminus was carefull y monito red, as was the increase of surface area of th e glaciers, buried by debris. Also, temperature readings were ta ken o n both glaciers in areas covered by debri s, whi le in ex posed a reas the insulation effect of th e debri s mantle was also determ ined. Boreholes were drill ed to a depth of 3 m , a nd temperature readings of the ice were ta ken every 20 cm .
RETREAT OF THE NORTHERN GLACIER OF POPOCATEPETL, FEBRUARY 1994 -OCTOBER 1995, AND THE GEOMORPHOLOGICAL CONSE-QUENCES
Th e head of Ventorri ll o vall ey is located at 4700-4800 m , and was exposed during the 1980s a nd 1990s as the north ern glacier retreated ( 64 deposits have been uncovered, creating a very unstable environment. Rocks fall consta ntly and for m la rge and ve ry acti ve talus slopes.
Th e rest of th e head of th e vall ey is formed by lava surfaces a nd, in p a rticular, ve r y co mpact nuees a rdentes (pyroclastic flows ) that have been severely abraded . L arge steps 15-50 m high have formed where the volca nic strata come into contact with each other. In co ntras t to the upper surfaces, the walls of the steps h ave been exposed by the ice and are ver y unstable. La rge bl ocks fall from the walls, and either pile up at the base or become scattered over the fl oor of the vall ey.
The glacier has retreated rapidly during the 1990s. In Apri l 1992, it was possible to see glacier tongues th at had crept along the slightl y inclined lava strata and nuees ardentes to advance beyo nd th e rest of the gla cial terminus. The lowest altitude to which the glacier extended was 4694 m. By Febru ary 1994, ver y little except the ver y thin, extreme western tongue exi sted at an altitude of 4713 m. By O ctober 1995, a ll of the tong ues had compl etely di sappeared except the western one, which had nonetheless receded to 4735 m. This retreat may be linked not onl y to climatic con- ditions, but a lso to the volca no's increased eruptive activity that led to the glacier's being covered with ash on vari ous occasions during the year (D elgado, in press ). Th e wa rm ing of the glacier by the escap e of hot gases and em issions of ash during several eruptions in 1994-95 may h ave co ntributed to the melting of th e glacier (p ersonal communication from S. E. White, 1997).
The step s that separa te the ind ividual volca nic strata a nd run the length of the va ll ey have beco m e exposed. An abund a nce of g rav ity-induced rock-fall activ ity now occ urs on the steps. A s th e ice di sappears, rock-fa ll ta lus forms at the base of the steps. This process is so intense that it has trapped p a rt of the m ass of ice stabi lizatio n under the debris, a nd beneath each step there is now a sedimentar y form ation co nsisting of la rge boulders that covers remains of th e dead g lacier ice. The m ost ex tensive d ebri s-covered ice developm ent is in th e extreme western section, and is fed by fa lling m ateri al from the neighbo uring rocky spur a nd th e slop e of Pico del Fraile.
RETREAT OF GLACIARJAMAPA (PICO DE ORIZABA VOLCANO ), FEBRUARY 1994-0CTOBER 1995, AND THE GEOMORPHOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES
Glacia rJa m ap a has retreated very rapidly during the present decad e. Thi s cannot be attributed to eruptive acti vity (Fi gs 4 a nd 5), but must be due to the glacier 's own dynamic a nd cl im a tic co nditi ons. Th e tongue ofGlacia rJa mapa covers a lava flow that dates from 1537 (Hosk ul d sson a nd Robin, 1993; H osku ldsso n, 1994). This lava fl ow extends beyond th e li m its of a n earlier volca nic calde ra a nd fo rmed a high ridge in the area, which a ppeared in th e 1980s, due to the th inning of the glacier. Th e ridge was r esp onsible for sepa rating th e to ng ue of Glacia r J a mapa from the rest of the ice cap th a t covers the summit cone. It was following 1:his sepa ration th a t G laciar J amapa bega n to shrink drastically in volume. October 1995.
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By February 1994, a large remnant of the glacier was divided in two by a narrow rocky outcrop. The terminus was then at 4728 m , but by O ctober 1995 the most eastern remnant had a ll but disappeared. The western section had a lso lost a great d eal of volume, but was still relatively large.
Most of the lava fl ow and its distincti ve levees appeared as the ice retreated. Glacial abrasio n has severely erod ed the lava surface. No till has been found, which supports the belief that the glacier h as a small basal sediment load.
The slope of Pico del Sarc6fago forms th e wes tern side of GlaciarJamapa. Boulders break away from the slope constantly, with frequent avalanches of snow mixed with d ebris. The accumulation of this material forms talus that trap s the rem ains of glacier ice (Palacios and Vazquez-Selem , 1996) . Thi s process was active in 1995, a nd the volume of ice-trapping talus has grown as the glacier has retreated.
THERMAL CONTRAST BETWEEN GLACIER ICE AND ICE BURIED BY THE TALUS
The tal us-cover ed ice remains colder than the exposed glacier ice (Fig. 6) , since the sedimenta ry materi al is a good in sulator. This contrast was also observed during the study of G lacia rJa map a (Pa lacios and Vazquez-Selem, 1996) .
During O ctober 1995, temperature readings were taken at th e glaciers on Popocatepetl and Pico de Orizaba at a d epth below the surface of 3 m and at a n a ltitude of 4800 m. The following results were obtained. On Popocatep etl's northern g lacier the temperature dropped slightly below O°C up to a depth of 2.5 m , where the temperature was -0.7°C. Below this depth, the temperature dropped more abruptly, and reached -l.l °C at 3 m. On Glaciar Jamapa the temperature dropped more steadily to -1.3°C at 3 m. Readings were also ta ken of buried ice beneath the talus on both volcanoes, also at 4800 m. On Popo catep etl the deposits ar e 80 cm thick a nd the temperature a t 3 m 66 was -4 .9°C, while on Pico de Orizaba the deposits are 40 cm thick, a nd 3 m below the surface the temperature reached -3°C. This would indicate not only that the mantle of deposits helps to keep the ice at a low temperature, but that the thicker the d eposit, the lower the temperature of the ice.
CONCLUSIONS
The glaciers that cover the volcanic cones of Popocatepetl and Pico de Orizaba have a low debris-load capacity. Thus, their terminal moraines, deposited during the Little Ice Age, are minimal. What littl e material they contain is almost exclusively the result of the glacier's bu lldozing of the surface materials (Palacios, 1995; Palacios and VazquezSelem, 1996) . The absence of terminal moraines and the lack of evidence of subglacia l till left by the rece nt, rapid retreat of the ice seem to confirm this hypothesis. This lack of debris is probably due to the fact that the glacier-confining slopes contribute no debris, because they are very smooth and composed of highly permeable volcanic material that p ermits little glaciofluvial erosion activity. There is evidence on both volcanoes that the glaciers have little capacity to dislodge material from the rock walls that run along their lengths. Nonetheless, seve re erosion ta kes p lace once these walls are exposed by receding ice. Thus, the hypothesis proposed is that release, gravity, gelifraction and, occasionally, rock-slide form ation trigger the erosive activity.
The cause-and-effe ct r elationship between the receding ice and the initiation of erosion processes is so evident that, normally, the ice that survives at the base of the wall is trapped beneath the d eposits. Since the d ebri s serves as an excellent insulator, the ice maintains a low temperature and survives. The oldest ice in tht;se deposits is from 1971 (H eine, 1975; Palacios and Vazquez-Selem, 1996) .
We believe that the rapid retreat of the glaciers bel ween 1994 a nd 1995 was caused primarily by unfavo urable climatic conditions, but other factors, such as the increased geothermal-heat volcano warming and volcanic activity on Popocatepetl and the appearance by glacier-thinning of a rocky spur on Pico de Orizaba, have accelerated the process. Since the glaciers on both volcanoes are now confined to the upper part of the cones where ther e are no outcrop features, we believe that even if the glaciers were to continue reced ing, there would b e no further ice-cover talus formation.
